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Brief Bulletins.

Work still continues on tho snow

sheds.

Buy ypur goods of merchants who.

advertise.
P. Jytilin is cropting a planing mill

jn La Grando.

There is a large atlondanco pf pupils
at our public school.

Tramps aro altqgothor too numer-
ous in this vicinity.

BeproscntntivCB from all parts of
the county ,aro now in Union.

Read the advertismcnt, of farming
lands for sale, in another column.

A new vault lias been placed in the
First National Bank, and things fixed
up generally.

The praise service at t)ie Presbyte-
rian church last Sunday evening was
well attended. .

Most of our merchants are receiving
new goods, and seem to bo doing a
hriying business.

A movement is on foot to have the
town, of Summorvillo incorporated ntw
ho nest Legislature.

The sheriff's ofiico has beon supplied
with a neat counter and railing, the
work of Johnson it Wilson. ,

Wo aro undor obligations to Prof.
Tuttlc for editorial work done on this
paper for sovcral weeks past.
i We noticed a house sailing along
tho upper end' of Main st. on Thurs-
day, commanded by Capt. Wm. John-eo- n.

There aro very fow vacant houses
in Union at present, and this winter
dwelling houses will be in great de-

mand, i

' Farmors in need of a number one
fruit drier will do well to calj ,on S. B.
Burroughs,' of the Cove. lie sells
them cheap.

An extension of the Baker city and
Sparta mail route, on to Cornucopia,
has been granted by the Post Oillce
Department. i

Boll & Tuttlo have moved their
oflico to tho rear of the Land office, in
the rooms formerly occupied by Judge
Litcherjthaler.
' New subcriptions are constantly
being recoivedi The Scout is now
recognised, everywhere as 'tho leading
jiaper of tho county.
' Gentlemen fro'in a distanco attend-
ing court will not have a better oppor-
tunity than 'this to subscribe for the
Scout ronly $1.6,0 a year.

Dr. Strange, chief clerk of the Sen-
ate, will take his departure for Salem
about Nov. 5th. Those desiring den-
ial work should act accordingly.

Skating rink t. Those who
wish to skate will do well to call on
Jo. Wright during the day ' and pro-pur- e

skates, as he has only 10 pair.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Beard died at Goose creek, last
Thursday and was buried on Saturday.
The child was about two months old.titSome sixty pupils are in attendance
at Prof. Garrison's writing school, and
bpom to be making rapid progress.
The Prof, is a master of that elegant

' 'pf,
Tho Exhibition car sent out by tho

pregon Immigration Board, is attract-
ing much attention, and will bo tho
pause of many people coming to this
state.

JJ. Miller, of tho Walla Walla Beer
pepot, has fitted up his billiard and
pigeon-hol- e tables in good shape,
pive the Dutchman a call, and have a
social chat.
i

A new rpad has been opened, run-pin- g

north from Gum. Warren's place,
across Catherine creek. A number of
men are now engaged building tho
pridgo across the stream.

A sufficient number of copies of the
now edition of School Laws havo been
forwarded to the county superinten-
dent for distribution. Each school
diroctpr and clerk is entitled to a copy.

. L. L. Lieuallen, one of tho earliest
pioneers of Umatilla county, and tho
founder of tho city of Weston, died at
hat place on tho 18th inst., of dropsy,

jiftor an illness of over two years dura-
tion.

Petroleum V. Nasby is again post
master at tho X road. Ho and Bas-uo- m

went in and fired tho nigger
P, M. out bodiVv and took possession.
Cleveland moves altogether too slow
for Nasby.

Tho whole town now presents a
sto vcpipe-hat-- 1 o g a 1

sort of an air which is overpowering
to a man who has a feeling in his
bones that ho has done something
that wont bear investigation.

L. J. Bootho is having a fresh coat
of paint put on his residence opposite
tho court house, which adds greatly to
its appearance He has also fitted up
rooms and is prepared to furnish
board and lodging to thoso desiring it.

Some of tho young men of Union
feel grieved and hurt, so to epeak,
that a Sunimorvillian should como up
hero and got away with thoir girls tho
way ho docs, and would like to havo
Jack. Patton kept at homo hereafter.

Tho road between Tine valley nnd
Brownleo's ferry is being workod and
travol directed that way. When tho
Union road is completed that will bo
tho route traveled by ovory body going
to and from BoUu city, tho distani'O
between these two points being short-
ened about fifty miles.

.Pine Creek..

Hjseovories and Sales in vhg
Now Eldorado.

the rnorpsjSD r.vooN uoau.

Tho l'ortnnd Hoard of Trijito Will
Approprlato 8(1,500.

ICEI'DUT pr GES13UAI TAXJf ATT.

None but tlc most favorable reports are
being received from the Pine creek mines,

sports sent there by capitalists through-
out tho United States, all agree in saying
that this is the most extensive and rich
mineral district discovered in many years.
The influx hito theso mines, which will

probably not commence-- until early next
spring, will be immense. Several mine.
have been sold recently, ranging in price
from $ JO.OGO to $312.0GQ. Two or three mines
have also been bonded by eastern capital-

ists. There is no doubt entertained of the
permanency and richness of these mine.',
and the people of Union county should
lose no time .in commencing work on the
road from this valley to Pine creek. The
Portland Roan of Trade Is fully alivo to
tho importance of the road, nnd will aid in
its construction. The following acpount of

a recent meeting of the Hoard we take from
the Standout :

A meeting of the board of trade was held
on Tuesday evening. The object was to

hear the report of General Tatmatt on the
rino creek mining region. There were
over ono hundred specimens of different
kinks of minerals placed on the table, and
General Tannatt to.6k his position behind
it and recited the result of his observations.
Regarding tbe road into the mines, 1)0 said
tho people of Union would build a road to
Eagle creek from Union, a instance of 15

miles, and the citizens of Baker City pro-

posed to build a road 43 miles, from Hakcr
City to the same point, lie recommends
that the board pf trade build the seventeen
remaining miles' of the road from Eagle
creek, the point of intersection with the
mines. This would cost f 0.000. Both Un-

ion and leaker Counties would be' .satisfied
with such arrangement, as.it enabled both
to compote for tho trade of the Pine creek
mines.

He then gave a thorough description of

tho Pine creek region, and said that the
district, although undeveloped, was cf
greater value than any that had come un-

der his notice. Siiph valuable specimens
as those before him he had never seen ta-

ken from mines in such a backward state
of development. The indications were fa-

vorable for permanency, and he thought
that ere long there would be a largo and
prosperous mining imputation located there
which would be worth the trouble of secur-

ing trado from. As the propriety of erec-

ting smelting works to reduce the Pine
valley ores, the speaker could not speak
with certainty at the present state of de-

velopment. Tho ores, as a whole, gave
promise of a capability of being reduced
by thesnielting process. The Rockafellow
and Other mines at present yield free mil
iig ore, nnil he recommended quartz mills
to the miners as tho best moans of redu
cing. Tho sulphurets could be saved and
shipped to Portland or el.sewhero and bo

worked,
The report was adopted, and a vote of

thanks was tendered General Tannatt for
the satisfactory manner in which be had
performed his task.

Tha mittar of raising the $0,50) to build
tho Pino valley road was. discussed at
length and was ended by leaving the whole
matter to a committee of five, consisting of

Messrs. Dodd, Mcussdorfler, Knapp, 'White

and Schuyler. '

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the
remedy for you. For sale by It, C. Oreig,

Hay ward Hand Grenades arc the best.

Rooms for rent. Enquire at this
office.

Considerable wi nd during the last
fow days.

Road tho nocm by John Brooke in
this issuo.

Dr. Biggcrs returned fro m his visit
to Portland, yesterday.

Visit the Scout reading room, ad
joining Jones Bro s store.

Mrs A. Lavy loft Saturday last for
a visit to friends in Baker city.

P.ov. Shields, of Wallowa, paid
Union a visit during tho week.

J. L. Alberson will pay tho highest
market price, cash, for wheat, oats and
nancy.

CROUP. WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis innnediatulv relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. For sale by II. C. Greig, Union.

Dron into Covo druLr store and
pay that small account and avoid
being dunned.

Mrs. Berry, of Island city, who has
been visiting friends in this city, re-

turned homo a few days ago.

Messrs Cox and Allen, owners of

the Cox it Allen mine, in Bine creek,
wero in Union tho foro part of the
week.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet
breath secured, By Shiloh's Catarrh Itemo-cd- y.

Price 60 cunts. Nasal Injector Free.

H. F. Burleigh, attorney of Joseph,
called on us during tho week. Ho
reports every thing nourishing in the
Wallowa.

Mr. B. D. Davis of Island city, call-

ed on us yesterday and added himself
to our Tut of subscribers, and font a
fow copies of tho ScorT to friends in
the East.

Mr. Bush Drake, who has boon
sojourning in tho East for soma tiniu,
returned to this city a fow days ago,
accompanied by his wifo. They will

probably rohide here permanently.

PHILOH'H COl'tJJl and Consumption
f are Is fcold by u on o guarantee. It cures
Consumption; For M by It. C Oroltf.

THE TORCH.

l5r!of County Court llOIIKp. Totally
Destroyed by 1 Iro.

TK1I ACT OF AN INOKKDIAUT.

parties just, down from Baker
city, wo loam that the court house at
Unit place was totally destroyed, by
fire lasi Tuesday night. Our inform-
ant statps that there is no doiibtthat
tho firo was the work of an incendi-
ary. It is a heavy loss and will bo
greatly felt by tho' already overtaxed
people. Soino very valuable docu-

ments, nnd records were burned,
which cannot bo replaced.'although
the tiro proof vault withstood the fiery
test and the records stored therin were
saved. We enn not learn whether
there is any duo to tho perpetrators
of this crimot or not. Baker oity
seems to be infested with a number of
fiends, who resort to fire on tho slight-
est "provocation. They should bp fer-

reted out, at any cost, and hung up
to the most convenient awning, as no
property or individual is safe while
such reptiles are allowed to live,

Our Tutoi,

In view of tho fact that our indebt-
edness is considerable, tho tax levy of
25 iniljs, made by the County Board,
cannot be deemed out of tho way, and
in comparison to the tax levy of our
neighboring county Baker, which is
35 mills, rather light. Lot the people
sec to it that (he proper kind of men
are elected to ofiice, hereafter, who
will discharge their duties in a trust-
worthy and economical manner, and
our indebtedness and taxes will gradu-
ally decrease. With our rapidly in
creasing population, rich gold, silver
and marble fields, lately discovered,
and vast improvements which are be-

ing made throughout our agricultural
districts, such an indebtedness ought
speedily to be wiped out, never to ac-

crue again.
. ,

Fred. Wlnklriuan.

Fred. Winkleman, tho murderer of
Allen and Bivers, was taken to Pen-

dleton a few days ago, on a change of
venue, for trial, but at the burning of
the court house at Baker city, Monday
night, the indictment against him was
destroyed, and there being nothing to
hold him on, ho was taken back, and
committed again to await tho action
of the next grand jury of Baker
county, Meanwhile fbr safe keeping
he has been placed in tho Union
county jail.

Subscribe, only .$1.50 a year.

Poem by Will. Minnick next week.

The tax levy in Baker county is 35
mills.

Miss Lizzie Brown has opene'd
Baker'v on Main street, Sec her ad.

All parties indebted to mo aro re-

quested to call and settle, either by
note or' otherwise,-b- tho 1st. of No-

vember next. J. L. Auikuson.
Go to Boskowitz's store, Union, for

all kinds of Ladies', Gents', Misses' and
Boys' Dress Goods. He has just re-

ceived them, and will sell them cheap
er than ever before sold in this county.

Gov. Moodv having called an extra
session of tho legislature, Dr, Strange
as chief clerk of tho Senate, will at
tend. His patients will bear fhis in
mind, and thoso desiring dentaj work
will call on him immediately,' as he
will leave for Salem, about Nov. 5th.
to bo gone about a' month.

Born. In High valley, Thursday
morning, Oct. 22nd, to tho 'wifo of
Warren Drake, twins a boy and girl
Tins is a very favorahlo commence
ment. If tho people of this section
just get waked up once, tliey wil
make thoso Summervillians ashamed
of themselves.

Dlarricil.

At tho residence of the bride's parents
in Teliic'aset, Sunday. Oct. 18. 1885. Mr. 1''

K. Dolan nnd Miss Nettie Proscott. Rev
Watson officiating.

The happy couple will please receive our
thanks for a generous slice of tho wedding
cake, and accept our best wishes for their
welfare and happinoss throughout the com
lng years. If wishes of ours can avail any
thing, their pathway of life will lead throng
scenes of sunshine and perpetual flowers
Good luck, and peace go with them.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dvsncnsln
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizcr
is guaranteed to cure you.

Sew Mllllnory floods,
A largo invoice of Undorware, Hosiery

Jersey's, and Millinery Goods, of the very
latest styles, just received at Mrs. Corbln's
which will bo sold at Eastern price.

A Jtollabln Article.
For enterprise. puni and a desire to get

much goods as win givoiiieiraui'saiisiaenon
J. T. Wrlirht. the druirelst. load all comne
tltion. Ho fcclls Dr. liouanko'rf Cough and
Lung Syrup, because Its tho best inn iicino
on tho market for coughs, col )h, croup and
primary consumption, rnco w fonts anu
$1.10. Samples ireo.

A Good Chance,
C. Vincent, of tho City Boot and Shoe

Store is now receiving Ids fall stock, which
consists of a large assortment of boots and
shoes, over-shoe- s, gum boots, etc. of the
very best quality, wbloh lie Is belling chea-

per than ever, for cash. Cull on htm and
be convinced.

i.wt.
Reinalnlnic unenllod for in Cove, Or., I'ot- -

olHv, Oet. IS, lfitt.
Croler Jns DavU Myron
(Jaut Jonathan OoUlbf rry U'oslcy
lloleiibock II L Hollintfld David
Lom'V Iimiuc II Moore W V

Wright Hnml '

M. BrBVBKH, P. M.

For lunie back, ld or iliwt. use Uhilolr
Porou Piaster. IrI- 25 For uli at
thcUrui; vturu of It. C, Ore In, Union.

immi Hi ihi niiinniinimiiii- - nil i mirimrrwtiniiw-iTinmiiirnir-t-i- n in imnmr

A. Medley,

fDW8 Not and liltuvutu.ro
. For pur Vendors, 0

Till! LATEST covi:.

fOfltotlpuij Verse ly tlui Gonilnc ro
of, pf the IVuitlOj

MENTION Ol' VA:iOU.i M AT rim?.

Covk, Oct. 21, 1SS5,
Wm. Kocnic and wifo havo moved

from Ellensburgh to Cove.

The Spiritual Expose gavo an exhi
bition at the hall Wednesday eve.

Miss Nellie Stevens, of Cove, com
menced teaching in tho Island public
ohool, Monday,

as. Payne, wifo and Mrs. Lou
Payne, returned Wednesday, from a
two weeks visit in Pendleton and
Portland.

A. Crossman and family, accom
panied by Miss Nnhen returned Mon-
day from a two weeks trip to Walla
Walla county.

Messrs. John Sharpstcin, Kbberly
and Isaacs, of Walla Walla, havo
been spending tho week in this vicini-

ty, shooting ducks and gcesi' Mon-
day they bagged 33 fowls.

Written for the Scout.
TO AN AltlSTOCKAT.

Ne'or (corn a man for sake of class,
Or other false .distinction ;

ltewail not wifh the common mass
Nobility's extinction.

For nature with o lavish hand
Her gifts divine disposes,
And oft the lovlicst in the land
For exaltation chooses.

The inlluenco that wealth bestow
No glory is of thine:
What praise is merited' by those '
On whom the sun doth shine?

And if the worship paid to dross
Is not a real ono.
Still less 1 yield tliee praise, bocausfi
Tl)ou art thy father's, son.

The eloquent Imaginings
That liolp to raiso us Jughcr,
And from the Hint of conimpn things
Elicit sparks of lire ;

The liopo at last to force our way,
In spite of adverse fate,
Tq where an inlluenco we may sway
At once both gooif and great.

Thcc aspirations, which entrance
Our souls with estacy,
Arenlain by him of Uorjjon glance,
Conventionality. ,

And as the votaries of power
Rush by with trampling tread.
Full many a fair and fragrant (lower
Along their path falls dead. '

Then haughty worldling, vapour not,
Nor think a man tho worse .

Rec.itise he hath no part nor lot
In this great social curse. ;

John BaooKi:.

C'atiKllt i" tho Act.

Sometime last Saturday night, Al.
Goodbrod, who lives in tho south
western portion of town, was awaken
ed by a noiso in an adjoining room,
and getting up ho discovered a burg
lar going through things at a lively
rate, occasionly striking a match to
facilitato operations. Al. wntehet
him until he went to make lna exit
through a window, and then gathered
him by the scrull of tho neck, am
brought him to a realizing sonso of
tho danger of tho profession. Ho was
landed in jail and will probably get
free board at Salem for a year or two

A Had Mm).

A club fooled fou of Erin, by name
Peter Dufly, kicked up a rumpus in
the China wash house, Monday even
ing, and fired oil his revolver a tune
or two. When the deputy sheriff am
marshal arrived, tho bail man hail va
cated tho premises, and was scon
making oil down the creek. He was
pursued and captured although will
some trouble Ho drew his shooter
on Catcs, and it was with, great' dillii
etilty wrenched away from him. Ho
contributed to the city treasury next
morning and departed.

llatlior too Fine.

Sunday evening last as a couplo of
young ladies wero paesing along Main
street near the court house, thoy were
accosted by a drunken ruflian who
attempted to put his arms around
them, and even followed them to tho
door of a neighboring house where
they took refuge. Ho was seen, nnil
arrested by deputy Mioriil Gates, and
turned over to tho city innrUuil aim
placed in jail. Later ho was permittee
to go, on giving bonds, which wore
placed at ton dollars, a sum which
seems rather trivial. An example.
should havo been made of this rnllian
that would havo taught tho wholo
brood of thieves and tramps in this
vicinity, a wholesome lesson,

I'rcpooulit.
o

Proposals will bo received at tho
contract oflico of tho Post Oflico Do
nartment until Jan. 2nd 1880, for
carrying tho mails of tho United
States, from July 1st 1880, to Juno
30th 1800 ujion tho btar and steam
i tout routes in inis tuuu.

Knglo Cooper HIioji,

S. B, Aylos, innnuffuilurcr of hut
tar biurols and heirs, has always on
bund a L'ood supply, of I ho host quail
ty. and will oull thoin nt rotisonuhlo
prico. (ilvo him u call nt his shop
boutb of lliOKchool house, Union,

BHILOirs VITALIZHK Is What you
nwtd for CoiuttitiuUuii, lo.i of Appetite
)iiunH. and all k miliums of DvMicnsIa

Price 10 mid 75 (Tiitu per bottle. For ulo
by It, (:. Utut, Wio uruuifUt, Union, Or

QUERIES.

nn IruiiMtl0 Imllf lilun
Vpntn Knpw.

A cuanci: to n.vrr.AiN.
6 -

llakor City. Or., Oct, 17,

Knnou Scout: e
It jsald that an editor knows moro than

onuhon people, and wo Jlrsiro to know'
samp thing of a littU matter of which we

lavo not suflicicnt knowledge, and we pre
sume there arc a number of persons that
arc similarly situated, ant hence we dos'tre
to interrogate you.

Sometime in the voar 1838, Judge AVhlt- -

en died at Union, and soon thereafter a
Par meeting was hc to take some notion
upon said death, and among other tilings
that tool: place at said meeting, there' was
a committee appointed, composed of Judge
Hallory, R. Kukin and another, whose
name we have just niiw forgot ten, to col-

lect the mi in of ten dollars from each attor-
ney of this district, and apply the same in
laying tho expenses of ast sickness of the

deceased. They did, as we are informed,
collect a considerable amount of money for
said purpose, and wo arc told that this
money has never been applied for the pur-

pose for which it was collected. Now the
question that wo desire you to answer is:
What has becomo of this money? Would
t not bo the proper thing to havo tho pres-de- nt

of that Par meeting call another
meeting of the Par apd investigate this
matter? O.

Yvc are aware of tho fact that an editor
is sometimes credited wiin Knowing a
great deal moro than he docs know. While
we havo several little items of knowledge
stored away iq our domu of thought, wo
still will havo to confess tobut llttto knowl-
edge in rogard tq the subject in question.
AVo believe wu.did hear something about
it some time ago, hut can remember noth
ing definite. As mast of the attornoys are
in tlis city at present, it would seom to be
in order forthe president qf . that mcctipg,
whoever he was, to riso alul explain, either
to a meeting of of tho Par, or through the
public journals, it be desires to sot tne
matter right in the latter way, our col-

umns aro open to him. Kit.

.$110 Dalles.

Opt 22.1S85.
Editor Scout: t

The improvements at this placo the
past year have been steady, which in
dieates a strong under-curre- of pros
perity. The fcources of this expansion
aro found in the fact that) this is the
shipping point, by river, or rail, of tho
products of two or moro largo conn
ties Wasco and Klickitat, besides tho
wool and btock from Grant nnd Cook
counties. Add to this tho travel by
cars, river, and a daily stage to Got
dendiilo, a to Canyon City
and PHneville, and you have some of
the sources of business, Tho register
at tho Umatilla. Hmise shows a larger
daily list of arrivals probably than any
hotel in tho State. In tins block, ono
mnv' find tho railroad ticket oflico
telegraph, nl'ld stage offlces for all
points in the interior. Besides, hero
is the center for politicians, for husi
nefH meetings, and social gatherings
to meet friends and discuss the topics
of tho day. Just now, a general meot--

ing, to consider tho best means to pro
moto the opening up of the Columbu
to free navigation, is tho topic, and
next. Gov. Moody's chances for bona
ator. etc. Tho population is i,uuu,
trado fair, and during tho dullest
times, as lively as any placo around.
But Space admonishes not to contin-
ue. L. W, FEI.TOif.

Circuit G'MUt I'roccocIlnRs.

State
'

vb A. M. Alexander Contin-
ued.

Stato vs W. J. Snodgraes Indicted.
Stato vs Grant Boss Jury disagreed,

new trial granted.
Jane Harris" vs Thos Harris Decree

of divorce granted.
T. II. Biisson vsCarrio Harris Bo-ferr-

to rofereo to take testimony and
report facts.

Iluldah Mallcy vs Geo. Malley De-

fault, and referee's report liled.
J. C. Koegcr vs Emma Koeger

Default.
I. A. Boskowitz vs T. P. Beard De-

fault and decree,
F. Pago Tpstin vs C. L. Fox, Ad-

ministratorJudgement, aqd decree
on stipulation.

J. II. Slater vs C. L. Fox, Admini-
stratorDefault.

S. C. Montgomery vs J. H. Mont-
gomery Decree of divorce.

M. A. Benson ot al vs D. F. Moore
Dofault.

S, F. Wallace vs M. A. W. Wallace
et al Itefered to referee to tako testi-
mony and report facts.

James Welch vs O. F. CarselU ot al
Demurer argued and overruled.
Sommcr Bros, vs T. A. Foster Dis-

missed at plainlifl's costs.
Bloch Bros, vs S. B, Williamson

Judgement by default.
. Bloch Bros, vs H. V, Nessloy Set-

tled and dismissed.
J. M, Welch yh S, S, Nowman De-

fault, and judgment against h. Snider,
one of the defendants.

Clias Colin fe Co.vs P. H. Murry
Dofault, and judgement on attached
property.

U. W. Oliver vs W. II. Griggs ot al
Settled and dismissed.
Jacob Newman vs A. L, Saundors ct

al Judgomont for ot al, and disburse-
ments.

Mary Fflrguson Vs A. L. SaunderE
Judgement for plaiutifl'und costs and
disbursements.

Albert Good vs Jas. McCoy Settled
and dismissed.

Baer it Church vs J. A. MurohUon
Judgomont on attachment.
Luther Placo v John Furmim

Judgement for wuut of answer.

Excellent Mort'oscoplo vlowti fit
Jones Bro'n, Five cents each,

By Mail,

ij Interesting Letteij lqm
Mustinc,

a
Jinn' TOWN IN T1I1J 1VAM.OWA,

I.rxnofilo T.ocnH l'ram 0(ir I.nijr
lirnnup i;prrciiioniicif

QUAIITZ O.V OHANDE llOJJlK ItlVEn,

Lostimb, Ootobcr 18th., 1885,

Miss Minnie Scott, of Shellonbnrg,
spent Thursday, in Lostinc,

Frank McCullcy paid a flying visit
tp his branch store at this place, to
day.

Miss Nettie Smith, of Parsnip creek,
is Mopping at the residence of James
Iveeler. on Main strcct- -

S. E, Kinqhart na returned from a
vjsit to his parents in Summorvillo.
He looks fat with that full grown
beard,

Mrs. J. A. Hunter has been very ill
for fpmo time past. Her many friend
will be glad to hear that she is get
ting much belter.

George and Wflliam Puchardson, of
Middle valley' have gone on a visit to
tho Mllainetto valley. They will bo
gono about two months.

S. II. Riggs will soon start to Walla
Walla, With a band of beef cattle. He
is a business man and will no doubt
And a good sale for his cattlo there.

Several new dwelling houses will
soon bo erected at this placo. Joint
Hubbard will toon connnenco tho
erection of a largo twp-stor- y building
Hurraji for Johnl

Why is Lostino ahead of any otior
place in the county? Hecauso thcro
arc two dwelling houses hero that fur-
nish ten stumpsj twejvo cooks, aso
flowers,,wood, apd several ppsfs.

J. C. Conowny, of Alder, lias just
received one Of the slargest stock ol
goods ever brought to tho valley. Ho
is a square man to deal with, and works
for tho interest of tho people, Givq
him a trial.

i ' .

Several of our young men aro out at
Union, courlirtg, whijo some aro al
homo engaged jq the snipe business,
although ji) a diflercnt style, Thq
business is not without danger at
times, as two of our young men can
testify, who got caned by, the old gcqi
tleinan, a few evenings ago,

Mr. Stroud, formerly a conductor on
tho 0. C. It, It., passed through our
burg, en routo to Joseph, a few days
ago, on . busincss.1 . Miv Stroud is an
old gentleman fifty six years of age,
and says ho prefers living in thp Wil-
lamette, whu,ro tho' big rod. uppcs
grow.

Another town has sprung up in our
valloy. It is known by tho paino of
Colevillo, and is situated eight miles
north-wes- t of Loslinc, on thd bank of
tho Wallowa river. Matt Johnston will
soon start a branch storo at that placo,
with Ira Beard to handjo tho yard-
stick. Ben Garbcr will shoo tlm hors-
es, Luciap Cojo will feed tho travelers,
H. phuniboilain'-wil-l keep tho lumber
yard, Henry Oliver teach tho school,
and Dr. Bender will attend to tho
health pf tho community. It is hard,
to tell who will runpio saloon, as thoy
are all tempcranco pcoplo thereabouts
and nionoy is scarce. No doqbt it wil)
bo a flourishing littlo town. W. B.

La Grande, Oet. 21, 1885.

Much straw-burnin- g ip; the djrect-io- n

of Jsland city. '

Trade very dull Stagnatjon, am
only hope to pull peopjo tjirougji,

Wheat and barloy still continuo
steadily Ktreainiqg in to tho depot.

Tho youths pf La Grando aro busily
talking up tho proposed Literary So-

ciety. Tho first meeting will bo held
next Friday evening.

p. S. Kinsoy & Co. havo just return:
ed from their quartz claim at the Jiead
of Grando Hondo river. They bring
with them tomo fino Fpcc'imons pf
gold and silver-bearin- g quartz.

ProfTesor Owen, lutp of Weston,
has pow taken charge pf Iho BIuq
Mountain University, and appear-
ances seem to indicato that ho will
havo a goodly number of scholars ag
tho term advances.

Tho qcw public schools aro a great,
success. Already upwards of 200 pu-

pils aro cnrojlc'd. Tho building is
comfortable and commodious, but
owing to Fomo defect in tho ljcating
apparatus, it fs very cod

P

Kojnoto to Health.
Health Is wraith. Wealth nieani indopon.

dene'. Tho Kovnotu Is Dr. Hoxauko'a Cough
and hung Svrup, the best Cough Syrup in
(lie world, Cures Couglin, Colds. Pains In
tho Chest, II onchltls and Primary Coimump'
tlon. Ono doso gives rellof in ovcry caso,
Tako no other. I'rlcofiO ocuU mid il. Samples
free, Sold by J. T. Wright, Union, Orojjoa,

Dress MtiUlnir.

Miss M. Mcllcth, dressmaker, Is slop,
ping at llio rcsidencoof Mrs. I). P. Roes,

and desires to inform tho ladles of Union
and vicinity, that she Is prepared to do nil

kinds of dress making In tho latest and best
styles, and extend an Invitation to Indies
doslrlng work In that lino, to call on her.

l0S W KERT !

J nut Opened,
On Main Street, opponlto ItosUowlU'n Btor.

FRESH BHKAD, 0AKK8 apd 1UR8
Alwuys on Hnml,

MlfshlWKHWMf, Pf


